D.O. Atmanara, etc.

Travelling Notes
Speak to R.C. going to Ocean 1.

(1) Confide hands letter; Coffinwell.
(2) Cautac's register.
(3) Printing, Sydney.
(4) Loose sheets of register.
(6) Typewrite for Areerama.
(7) The "Kubuna" and other Native food sent in Feb. from Tarawa to Ocean Island per "Jumbo" was underpaid. The standard price for an "iria" or roll has always been 4/- People are dissatisfied because large sugar tins containing nearly 3 times an "iria" were paid at same rate.
(8) Kamatici and Boat. (Kustel Estate)
(9) Cate. Fakian buy coconuts, 12 for 1 stick tobacco (Guichard's points) r sell copra.
(10) Macke & Taluin. Lists.
(11) David European papers.

Treasurer, Ocean Island.

(1) Subsistence allowance vouchers.
(2) Arrears of salary due from Head Quarters (½ pay, etc.)
(3) August and Sept. salary and allowances.
(4) What allowances count for full pay leave.
(5) Arrange payment of salary through B.P. Co.
(6) What about ½ Police Officer's salary

£46. 10. 3. C.O. Reg. 77.
Hydroformate of Uranium 3 grams

Take daily, 1 lb.

Sulphate of Soda

Sulphate of Magnesium (3)

Dilute with 3 parts of Saturated Sulphuric Acid. Add 5 drops of dilute Sulphuric acid. Let it hydrolyze till the colour of the solution is blue. Then take out 2, 3, or 4 hours

Dilute 1 lb.

Dilute Sulphuric acid with 5 to 30 minutes. Keep at room temperature. Measure 1/2 ounce and 1/2 pint. One 1/2 ounce and 1/2 pint. One 1/2 ounce and 1/2 pint.

Dilute with Hydrochloric acid.

Put 1/3 and 1/2 parts of the mixture of 1/3 and 1/2 parts of the mixture of

Hydrochloric Acid and Plutonium nitrate at a time.
Dose 10 15 30 - 40.

Injections in water, or saline.

10 drachms, 3 or 4 times
a day, on empty stomach.

Bismuth inmannen oil
(schacht with beef)

Oij. dose 3 to 4 drachms
in milk or with bicarbonate
of soda. If this does not reduce
the fever, reduce before meals.

Carmel powder, 1/8 - 1/6 grains.

And C. Every hour to children
for diarrheal conditions. Faster
like normal motions occur.

Castor oil 5 gallons.

Dose is lukewarm
hot. mixture 1/2 hour lukewarm.
Salts: 1 lb of Sodium 2 lbs
in special hypodermic adapted
1/4th of an ounce every hour.
1 qtr set scale in glass case
up to 1.25. 1/4. 2/9. 1.28. 3/9.
Quick: Intravenous 3 XX

In catarrh: 3 drops in a teaspoon

Quick: Everlast. 2. Wound.

Quick: Benzin. Co 3 XX

In cerebel um wound.
also in bifurcation of
responsible to one pair bivalve

Flemish Petoh.
Antiphyllogia middle age.

Cotton wool 4 lbs.

Steak and sauce. 1/2 dozen.
Weeds, and various materials.
Ingram's Remedy

Ingredients:
- 2 oz. rich 2% solution of quinine
- 1 oz. rich 6% solution of quinine
- 2 oz. water
- 2 oz. of ammonium 2 lbs
- 3 oz. specially treated non-active ray penetrant WM.

Directions:
- Dissolve 1/2 drachm of quinine in a wineglass of water.
- Add 1/2 drops of oil of Camphor to each drachm.
- Mix well with 8 oz. 4 and 6 hour Theracyn.
- Add 10 grains of bitter with
- 1 oz. of ammonium 2 lbs
- Dissolve 1/2 drachm of quinine in 1 oz. of water for 4 hours. Indications for headache, neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatism, and generally as an analgesic.
What is the proper title to be used for the special class books?

Dose 5 grains 5 drops every hour. Medications: Opium and Turpentine.

Resubmit July 1st. 4th - Special

F. M. - dose 10 D. St. 3, 4

Unicis daily.

Aminemia (A. 4th. 7th) 0

dose 10 to 20 dr. also

Sal Nat. Infusion

Fe & Zi. me dissolution.

P. dissolution

M - Zi. Z. B. Zi. 0

20 grains. 30. 60. 120. 1/4 grain.

Spiraea and a wine 2 grains.

As pain increases one.

30 proof. A G. 0 it

7 h. 10 h. 20 h. 0.
In Rupigalam

Nat: Raphinol, Sulphur, and Salicylic acid Co.
2 lbs.

Balsam Peru C.F.
In Decemy

Sure carbolic acid

1 dozen bottles.
1 m 20 strong 1 tablespoonful
1 m 45 weak 1/i pint.

Muriatic acid: 4 lbs.

Camel hair: Brush 2 dozen.

Haprods Needles 1/2 circle
Full circle, straight and 3/4 circle. 1 dozen each.
Chic's legal Waller

Today, 10/4

Riding Fender

Like wind fathoms have

30 years. 1947

I'm not a man - a 20th century man

Richman - cadet - 20 minutes.

But all this nonsense to 20 minutes.

Alumina, 11/5155

25th alumni - 11/5155

Richman - cadet - 20 minutes.
East african Fever

Oil

1 dram / drachm is 

15 drachms in a week
plentiful quins

Daily drink

Sandalwood oil (red yellow)

10 to 30 drops under

Arabic Gum -

2 lbs.

In remittent fever

Fevers generally

Put up a brisk fever

Diluted with 5 drops each

Of nitric and sulphuric

If pain indifferent

Let the patient drink this

ælibbun
Burrough's Wellcome

Diphtheria serum

if not P.D. 1/4 a Belrose
400 c.c. every

Midnight of Diphtheria O.
10 drops N HCl. Every

with Sal. Mort.

Inst. F.A. Drench

O.

10 53 hours

3 hours earlier

Vistaug 1/2 To Salturri

and corn well stoppered

bottles. Cushmunisti

Inkab of Silver. No. 10 30, 30 yrs.

3/1. Sect 3%.  

Moshan Call 1/2 m shell

stopped them. Wash, dry. Amm.
Lithium-Zonix crystal
as mouth wash, taken to
wounds. Throat gargoyle
are unspurious bovine phlegm
phallic.

Chin Guess, Duncan Hitchin.

2 bottles
Teaspoonsful 6 strips of
flushing paper in an empty
tumbler over at that

Formalina cutlery - 1 dozen bottles.

Hypodol collection 1 pint - keep cold
stopped in a dark cool place away
from any light when using - useful
as deodorizing for wounds.
Carbamate of Soda Em. 1/4

dose 10 to 60 grains in powder. Very febrile.

diaphragm, paste in disorder.

Sub: Scarcamba 5 (Dover's powder)

10 grains to 15 grains with a shrill note.

Quinine in the Carbamate of Soda (in

a solution in diaphragm in Latin) in febrile

material conditions, calanch. add the

tincture of Arnicas 1/2.

5 grains in 10 minutes in water

wet 4 hours in the throat, inflammatory

conditions especially attacks.

Diph: Armin: Acetate 2 grains.

dose ½ dose: 15 doses in water

every 4 hours either with fumes of Soln. and

Twist: Camph. to 3 grains every hour.

Syrup: Coriander Comp. Take day by
day for 30 days. Remember, always the

A. B. C. Lieuviens: 1 grain rheumatism,

lieuviens 2 grains as much as

lieuviens. Analgesic: Mustard 2 grains.

Lumbr. rheumatism, neuralgia.
Galgal a Kheraen for 4 wks.

3 dozen apples 5 grans.


Neralgia, Gastro.

Oil of Clove 3 oz. is a good febrifuge.

Oil of Cinnamon, yellow Cinnamon 0.5 drs. in sugar every 4 hours. influenza.

Typhoid, malaria at present.

Fell (all Krahn Crab) 1/2 grs. each.

Colts and Bely cyamus.

\( \frac{1}{2} \) a 21 days.

Fol 3 days \( \frac{1}{2} \) a 21 days. daily.

Firebrick Oil, deodorant and disinfectant.

14 Eucalyptus Fistulas 1 dozen bottles.

51 Eucalyptus Chlorodora 1/2 dozen bottles.

Bamboo, Wellington's 1/2 frequently for

Bathad: auf Locher's Acid Bubrini. A

For related small bites. 1/4 oz.
Camphor Oil
10 drops with spirit every hour.
Colds, colds, head pain etc.
Hydrochlorate of Caffeine Pilsner's Elixir
(for Child) headaches.
Acetate of Soda: 2 lbs. (Pass starched
bottles) among asthma, fumidities,
scalding etc.
Compounded Shoo Soap 1 quart.

For sterilizing hands.
Strong wooden nail brushes which
can be boiled for 20 minutes before
using.

Brand's essence of perua, a beef 2 lbs.
Valentine's beef per 1 dozen.
Salts Alum & Alk.: 1 Opn cth.

To hang 1520 grams every 4 times
for thickness wins chronic in type.
Sweet spirit mixture 10. Cool dark
place. For colds, fevers, illness,
various conditions, etc.
Icist. Guign
Icist. Capsicum 3. 1 qt. each.
1. Dressing table, Maple
2. Beds, Maple ends, metal frames
2. Metal Mosquito net fittings
1. Wash-hand stand, Maple
1. Toilet Set

1. Kitchen Table with ironing shelf
1. Meat Safe

1. Dinner wagon, dark maple
4. " chairs
2. Carving chairs
1. Occasional Table
Notes for Sydney before return.

(1) See Watson Noble & Co., 255-7 Sussex St.
about supply of Portland Wheat, etc. Enough B.P. Co.
Inquire in Special Wheatmeal @ 7/5 per hundred. Damaged wheat @ 7/6 per bag.

(2) Brand Watson: Maple dining table, round. Camp.

(3) B.P. Co. 1 apothecary's scale.
(4) B.N.Z. £100 war bond.
(5) Presents for Ahnana: -
Brunnais: spectacles, signige.
Hiram: pictures.
Buioka: wrist watch
Rota: ""
(6) Ask about ramps running home.
(6) Kodak Ltd. purchase following:

3 1/4 plate film packs in tins 9.0
3 spools V.P.K. film in tins 3.0
6 pkt. Pako Saltone matt smooth 1/4 plate 7.6
2 Velox Gloss Regular 1/4 plate 1.4
2 Velox Matt Special 1/4 plate 1.4
1 quire Ruby waterproof paper 1.9
1 Trimming Board 4.6
11 plate Xylonite dish 2.3
12 Eastman special developing powders 2.9
6 Nos. Brownie Tank powders 8
2 Nos. Anti-Therma Fixing Bath 3.0
1 bottle Kodak Spotting medium 2.0
1 Film album 4.0
1 Primo 63 Portrait attachment 2.0
2 tins "Hypone" 4.0

2-7-10

Flash sheets
Kodak LeatherIZing L pt. 2-6
Order for provisions: B.P. Co.:

2.
2. \begin{itemize}
  \item mat\textsuperscript{e} rice
  \item \( \frac{1}{4} \) potato
  \item \( \frac{1}{4} \) onion
  \item large tin flour
  \item tin white sugar
  \item \( \frac{2}{4} \) brown
  \item \( \frac{2}{4} \) navy bread
  \item \( \frac{2}{4} \) kerosene
  \item 1 doz. mixed fruits
  \begin{itemize}
    \item 3 cherries
    \item 3 pineapple
    \item 3 grapes
    \item 3 gooseberries
    \item 3 doz. Trade salmon
    \item \( \frac{2}{4} \) kerosin or other
    \item food for natives
    \item \( \frac{1}{4} \) butter
    \item 3 tins Cabbage
    \item 3 dripping
  \end{itemize}
\end{itemize}
6 bush tomatoes
1 bottle winegar
1 " salad oil
1 tin pepper
2 pins salt
1 tin mustard
6 lbs bacon
1 tin arrowroot biscuits
1 c washing soap
1 8 oz matches
3 hot whiskey
12 " beer
1 box toilet soap
2 lbs tea
1 lb cocoa.

Blanco: boot polish.
Recipe for curing pork

To every 100 lb pork make a pickle of:

5 gal water
10 lbs coarse salt
4 " brown sugar
4 oz. salt petre
1 " allspice

Mix salt and salt petre (dry) and rub over pork, especially by the bones. Then place in cask for 24 hours. Boil not of ingredients & when cold pour over pork. Turn every 2nd day. On 4th day boil brine again & skim the blood off.
Notes for Sydney

1. Brunnakai's presents: spectacles, squence.
2. B.N.Z. in payment of wife's allowance + amount of overdraft.
3. Dry & Cleaners in Kings? Ask Mrs. M. to send address to Olive.
4. Kodak Ltd. Give film + addresses as follows:—
   Miss F. Wright, "Dalkeith"
   Bannerman St.,
   Neutral Bay.
5. Boots & evening clothes.
6. Tell Shires D.'s address:—
   Bremwangle, Bonoral.
All letters to be forwarded.
"The tropical agriculturalist."
Angus Robertson.

Paid to B.N.Z. May '18
£54.3.3.
Notes for Group.

1. Weisbath vs. R.C. No. 2 of 10 Apl.
district

1. String suspension for Knox
2. If possible get teitai or canoe wood.
Naknap. Te non.
Naknap (1) āna. Ko a nāko ūkoe
anne Teu Naene. Ko auaia Kānau
Āro de manana raanā. Manau
raanau Teu Naene. Mā teie ma
tano. Ko iana tāniti (2)
Ko iana Keakea (2) Ko ūk
ūkai. Ko iana ūkai. Ko a
Tai ao Ko a raai ao Ko a
Kākā. Ko a nāmaraua. Ko
a Kāna tabuniō. 

Itūaroa = before 6.

Tūriobirio = te urui.
(1) Letter to R.R. on stopping Jamaica.
(2) Go to Bank and find out just about Maker's registry.

Starchs
Blues
Iron.
Money for domotics.
Studs.
Laundry.
マヌエンカ
タケナ
Kaimanawa

Raka'i - Raka'i -
Rakāinanāine Ten Naene
Neiloa Bai rakāianario
Bai rakāianare i maia
nio; e maia rake; e maia
e maia e maia

E bimītāi ko nako con
tebike ma ko tarataria
te būtāe. Ko rakani nio
ma ko rakāianareake.

Three times. Three days.

Te Kātebomara.

For three days after
menstruation she does not
wash. On fourth day she
takes a KakoKoko and going into
the sea draws it between
her thighs, with these words:
Before going to bed the woman takes her mat across her knees and holding it with both hands she shakes it with these words:
The fish is come and she babakaia. She then picks her middle fingers back forward with following words:

Te ai tama (2)
Te tama tama (2)
Te iure iure imotakai
Ko te iure iure
Rake riki sake nabo
Nko asina Ini Naene
E Oki tai.
E Tawanga tai
E bunitai.
The man then does the business, during which the woman whispers:

Kurini ni Kabunan
Kou te niiai
Kou te noito
Iala. Aia ñaia.
Iala. Naia ñaona.

The woman must not wipe herself when the man has finished.

At sunrise she goes to GaThi. Splashing water with right hand on her left arm she whispers as follows:

Tiibo neimei
Jana te nei
Tiibo tarin e Kankai
E ra e man Karwe.
This twice washing left arm, and once again washing right arm. The final movement is to scoop water over head with left hand.
Te bwaemiono. Generally black.

On the main. Tanatananenina.
On the masthead Je aton.
On the gaff. Irat abol.
On the boom. Isikinibana.
On the shroud. Irannina nona.
On single shroud. Irana amanono.
On either end. Irana ni marite.
On mast low down. Irana bentine.
To bring good luck to an enterprise.

The flesh of a bramia.

Ko āna n te ai. Express the oil from the flesh and throw away the marrow.

Cross arms and rub oil on shoulders with opposite hands.

Nāia borne pōrēnai.

Porān Tabakea - ai-ēk.

Nāia ti ako akoī nāua
nāia aana ti bōmāi

Triñake, i nanun
wina. I nua Naeane.......

Nāia ti āko-akoīna
Nāia burotō. Aanaan
terā aanaan te aanaan-
aravi. Aanaan terā
āanaan te bakatamaari
I saw the moon and
the stars, and I was awake.

Hone at daybreak; moon and
sunset. Three days running.

Nama. Koromaki-

Te oranina. Kanaia-

Te bakanimtan.

Tangata katarina.

Te taiberianu.

Good luck on live.

To turn the heart of an indif-
ferent man. Also to do
away with effects of eating
forbidden food, such as to-
varebaki, te atua, beare etc.

Sone ni lagoon or in a
swimming pool, at sunset.

Sitting in shallows and
singing at the sun, spread—
hands palm down and
stroke the water and say.
Tibo tibo i tari agai.
Ma e a nafaka tinka-
kan ma e a nafako
i bea ma e a
nafaka bunitarikan.
Mawa nako tino
non roso: mawa nako,
mawa nako mawa
nako-E: i mawa nako.

(ii) Scooping water toward
the breast
O KatiKan, maréan
an tina e KaniKan
O KatiKan nariasan
an te wa tabuno.
Mären i tao tarai
Unimane n-aos tarai
Rorobinka na tarai
Bitaki ma tarai.
Ba ti nai nie a te aba ali. Bitho nie.
Ti nai naka (2)
Ti nai naka-o

Je lumobino.

Method of lending great strength to a tabunca that has failed or is slow in working.

Janaran ti tabunca be a ipe iemo.

At third cockcrow before dawn. In any deep place such as a babai patch, looking to where the sun will rise.

Three coconut shells need, graduated in size.
Kabaka.

There are placed in a row on the right side filled with fresh water. You wash yourself with big nut and the back of your neck with contents of big nut. Head bent forward right hand used.

Matana va-ce; matana sao.
Tanâ tanâri tabuineao.
Bâ a tâkai; ba a bomo.
Bonâ; tâi nako.
Me ti uki Foaone, ma Tiarianane.
Ma te bomo buno.
N na bita muiru au talonea; muriu noaana.
Ma e na aki tâni-
- tâni Foa Naene.
Ma e na aki mui-
- mui Foa Naene.
Ma e na aki āvānā
Teu Nane
Ma an mūnini Kiriri-
-Kiriri (2)
Kamarannako
Kabate te nako.
Then throw away the nut
and repeat with second o
this.
Three days running.
1. Clothes
2. Crockery, Sanapans, Kettles.
3. Mosquito net from Gauld.
5. Photographic material.
6. Stoves from Gauld.

Kataomata - take a nap.
Honkai - villainous.
Tannene - escape like a fish.
From net.
Nomaki - undertow.
Bwitewetue - very dizzy.

Moa - having no bakai.
Bakimakana - producing good bakai.
Takaburikunka - tough skin.
Tako - spark.
Takanchutata - crackle.
Call for Manchu women about 2000. More or less.

[Signature: Kamarusu Joritai]

Māneini. 3
Kamiasawa. 3

If villages disturbed some
of old men he was floated
off in canoe. If not he
was killed.

Te Tamaikai — wife sisters.

The food of spirits is te vīna.
Te Kamani.

Te ba nani.


Bunam te mane. Nkana e mvetaka te amē.
(2) 可は、ナマ・ナマタ・、
たな・ナマ・ナマタ・、マイ。
ネル・カラマ・、テバニ
カココ・、バ・ナ・アカシア
ア・ナ・カニリ・、ア・ナ
カラマナバ・。ララーエ、
ララーオ・、マ・マナアイ。
マ・コ・アキ・テ・ファイ
マ・コ・アキ・ブリナ・アイ：
マ・コ・アキ・ナマタ・アイ：
バ・バ・ニ・テ・ビキタキ
ラオエー・、ラオエー、イカオ。

ブナト・スイ、ウカラ・、
アオスキ・テ・マネ。
1. Hitchfield reported that Father Guichard had told me to keep Pima out of his land.

(1) Te ninibete
(2) Te tanauro
(3) Te Katañibino
(4) Te Kauti
(5) Te tanañanano
(6) Te wavia (maniwaiāea)
(7) Wawa
(8) Jobi (midwife's incantation)
(9) Jabeatu
Swig me a song of Spain
To an air of Old Cathole
Over the hills a-back again
And down to grey Seville.

Swig me a song of Lewis
Of fabulous renown
Where many an ancient castle stand
Watching an ancient town.

Swig me a song of days
Just a vagabond pleasure falls
This summer gold mountain huge
Back to the waiting hills.

And I will sing you a song
Of a place that I call my own
In a land my heart has cherished long
But never my eyes have known.

Bakanāniku. a shingay.

white, on earth.

Tililābun. at sea. (nike head).

Tililābun. at sea.

Nānao name 3 sea before divided from heaven.

Nā kika. mate night.

Riki, te riki umoa.

Nābawew

Nīkoanikoan

Tāmoa — moa bubunesa

nīki nīkon Tāmoa

Ma-rakei. Rakei n te bata.
Triestia - sītaki.

Nalmaikoro. Bīkeista. 3
Tabakea. Matai. 3
Tīnabusi. Meā.
E ināki nei Tīnabusi.
Te boti w nea
robūniski.

Kaitetara.
Tamana toiani bāba.

Nui Nābaṭīa.
Riri ni marana.

Titi ma te tamucemone - The case

Ribāta.
KUNANA. Šwerrī
Šurese
nikawese
raωati
Jame.

Te Katikiąs.
Te motūrąs.

Te tainuką.
Te sabino.
Te maič.
Te Kuklėn.
1. Letter to Tax copies Hand.
2. Return of hands held by Govt.
3. Tobacco to old men.
1. Nasaan to Kawai, to {{ euphonic tone }}mawaniki.

Ball of earth, sky rainier. Enticed.
Came seed sand and water to many +

bring forth Natibina; Nii Isaka;
Riki an sel; Badawamiku and
Isamani e stringray; and slave
spirits. All save the first two were
without renees.

Natibina and Nii Isaka married +
had children; Tikana, Nii Marasa,
Jemac a wave, and Nii Kika an octopus,
lastly a son Nasaan the younger.

Nasaan to Kawa then left the earth
never to return, having told Natibina
and Nasaan the Younger to proceed
with the creation of men.

2. Nasaan the Younger obeyed the orders of his
father Natibina to go on with creation.
He went into the bowels of the earth where
the slave spirits lay enchained in smoke. 
and gave them sight, hearing, speech and movement. The fish and the octopus were to lift heaven from earth. The stars were to unstick it, the waves were to soften and move it. Nanua overhears the work.

3. When Heaven was in place four women created to hold it up on feet. Riki's feet shuck off and he was laid across Heaven, the Milky way.

4. Nanua died. Nanua took his eyes and made them sun and moon. His brains, the stars. His buned bones grew into the sea whence grow the Great Spirits. His flesh was scattered and made the rocks.

5. Nanua took his brother the wave and the octopus and made Samoa.
Baibain. marriage ceremony with tabu men.
Bainanoro. clumsy handed.
Benna. home country.
Bainimana. just appearing in the distance.
Kiauka. to scatter in fright (Job)
Bainikiauka. lumpy sea.
Baibao. miss the mark.
Ngeneetaia. to beg for food by saying
Wed. 4 Annamian
        Talian
        Tabakaokas,

Thurs. 5. Nukanluwa
        Fereino

Fri. 6 Talwaiaki
        Jriko.
Kacawa natac
1/4 plate

1. Primo Portrait attachment 2-0
3. 1/4 plate Film packs
   packed for tropics 9-0
4. 4 pkt. Vilox papers:
   "Regular" 1 Glossy
   1 Velox
   "Special" 1 Glossy
   1 Sp. Portrait 2-8
1. boxes/12 Eastman special
   develop. powders 2-9
2. 1 lb. tin Acid Fixing salts 3-0
1. large pkt. "Hypro" 2-0
1. bottle Kodak Spotting medium 9
6. Tygnerg floating clips V.P.K. 2-3
3. spools V.P.K. Film 3-0
3. pkt. Vilox Special Glossy 2-0
2. pkt. Developing powders Tank 1-4
1. Print Trimmer 4-6
1. Film album 4-0
1. Red material case.
2. Material with lace.
3. T. Kathrin line.
4. Tump.
5. Comb. (circular black).
Malama.

Marriage ceremony. One old womanfabricated the couple, alone.
Inf. Opia 10-40 minims in water every 4 hrs.

Inf. Catechu 1/2 drachm 3 or 4 times a day. (diarrhea present.)

White of egg 1 to 1/2 pt. ad. lib.

Iodine or Carbol. 5 x 5. 1 pt.
The father of Tabakea was Teibi.

Anriana sister Nii Rokora.
father Tabakea
mother Nii Unikai

wife: Nii Reei
Nii Tswenei
Travuitarama
Ribanikai
Rabaraba, the
Mrs. J. Tanaroa.

His tribe to East of Banaba was
Nii Taviatou: to West,
Nii Aromangata; Nii Nonuaniat.

Nabanaba: Tanaba.
Nii Raniakai 3 trees.
Nakekea broke J. J.

Nabakaw
Nabanua, who lived
on S. end: a small thin black man
with large curly head & big voice.
At Nabatata also Nui Rebānikai
cild of Tanata.

Matan. Tanaroa & daughter
Rhabakaba (Tītuabane). Tanebeneroa with two
sons Burewansenua and Tsebata.

When Tītuabane appeared it
was as lightning.

Anania's child with Nui Pesi
was Natinati.

A village at Nabatata called
Nibanuta inhabited by fools
no arms: skulls for heads:
no bodies: headless bodies.
Te takn te taknüní
"rárða
Tammoo, Tammoo i abana
Matañ.
I abana Matañ ma Nanno-
mea, i Nanomea.
Ai naia ao ai naia dolke.
0 e reniken e Reniken ten
Nokunki ma antano
Ani Renna ami Renna
Ké: ao ai naia ao ai naia
ao ké.
Té O e bakea matami
Keren am man te katati
i abana i Nanomea i N.
ao ai naia ao ai naia
ao ké.
Ai ko bruimaia ko nako.
maia? Ko te teitei i
tabonába? Műni/Ninnæ
műni/Ninnæ.
Jarebo
Tanimoto  | Nara | Rober
--- | --- | ---
Hokkaido  | Toce  | Kizata - Kurokawa
|  |  | Kizata - Kurokawa - Maeru
Zeikoku  |  | Kizata - Tanaka - Beja
Kuruma  |  | Kizata - Tanaka - Beja - Raphwebe
Bonanu  |  | Kizata - Tanaka - Beja - Raphwebe
Kobara  |  | Kizata - Tanaka - Beja - Raphwebe
Kizanin  |  | Kizata - Tanaka - Beja - Raphwebe
Baromoo  |  | Kizata - Tanaka - Beja - Raphwebe
Keneke  |  | Kizata - Tanaka - Beja - Raphwebe
Kamibiri  |  | Kizata - Tanaka - Beja - Raphwebe
Kanso  |  | Kizata - Tanaka - Beja - Raphwebe
Beja  |  | Kizata - Tanaka - Beja - Raphwebe
Sume  |  | Kizata - Tanaka - Beja - Raphwebe
Tuna  |  | Kizata - Tanaka - Beja - Raphwebe
Maine  |  | Kizata - Tanaka - Beja - Raphwebe
Tanua  |  | Kizata - Tanaka - Beja - Raphwebe
Kavua (Tanana) - Ni Kuman (Tokoroi)

Kabueu N'Kuman came to Beni

Pi'ti' - Taniu

Tana' - En ten

Tebore

Nareau - Rober
Potebenna

Johnkini Tanana - N' Tana

Krista Hea - Kenoane

Krista Kerei - Taiti

Krista n' Tana - Beia

Kabuene

Beia na Hkai - Tevia

Tumatauene - Tanamuana

Tami Teve le Hua
Hi [illegible]
J. F. Mone

Taba: Rikiki Kastumang

Worship of these beings. Note: There was no fixed order of seniority; vague depended upon the accident of the island.

To keep in mind: Conflicting statements of stingray & Titubine, etc. Titubine from Tanawa; Titubine from Tanawa. We have land stingray & deep water stingray from Tanawa.
For Takanua, Naveau chapter

1) Ref. Naveau: Noveau

Creation myth. War with J-N won victory over Bawangka & Riki — land against sea benign. Hints of this in modern Naveau story where Riki etc. did from work & had to be brought. Note again both Takaake & Naveau black, curly headed, small but skilful in war.

2) Note again Naveau’s rivalry with Anua in already shown in wrestling tales. This story probably one of the most ancient of all folk memories.

3) Naveau even in Tongafiiti myth went up from earth to heaven.

Then? 4) Takaake & Naveau closely bound together because N. sprang from very head of Naveau. Anuauia from alliance with woman.

5) If Takaake knew of N.’s teaching to Anuauia why did he hide it on two occasions? Because of one word.

Why did N. go never to return? Because the Tonga-Fiti gradually fused with Takanua stock & expanded.
(3) On Tarawa Jet, collaborated in creation. Why?
Because the Tonga'i'iti invaders honoured him with Nareau for his help. On Banaba,
Tabaken was buried under the island? Why? Because Tonga'i'iti did not reach
Banaba, so he was enslaved by Asalai.
1. Ivra avon Karawa üke s bo ina aonaba?
3. Paera Am. üke s rana enta Karawa?
   Antai sasa ni makuri? Ira aia makuri?
4. Lrke i tei Karawa ao tere ana moan Kariki Anwania? A viki moat tere tae Neumal. Lrke?
5. Ia te moan ake ake Kariki Anwania?
   Iae Banala ke laki? Banka a uke kariki in?
   Ini te Kae se te Bakatibi?
6. Ira avon Tabakoa üke oversoski ja tari?
7. Ira avon Anwania üke e a tia ana makuri?
   ? nakea? Antai murna bo ana Kariki?
8. Lrki ruan tere Nakaa? Antai te anti ake taniia tameni te aonata ük j. s mate?
   Ira abana? I mamua ke imasao?
9. I Maxi Karoka ame Katerikbi Am. maa
   lebon ali ni Karoka te Bomatemski)
   Aria tanin savi iai lora anti me a onata.
Old men of Nui Teucau et Tabiau.

Tiare, Rasawete, Katerou, Karave, Ruruoko.

Men in Bern before Tanentua, Koura, Atoia.

Old men of Riki.

Old men of Manuia.

Koria, Nana.
Names of

1. Pure mother of boy.
   Wife of Tekoa who held the woman

2. Obtain names of women who should have come.

3. Bear told the old women to wait.
   Also the Rainbow and the father.

4. There was a Tab Staten woman who had no connection with family.
Batuca
List of Native Material needed.

Fish-hooks

1. Te sica ni kabakoa 1
2. Ten Tasawaena (Pelu hook) 2
3. Te Reikatu 1
4. Bonito and analogues of pearl shell:
   (a) Te Kunibwena 1
   (b) Te Kunimake 1
   (c) Te Kunimake 1
   (d) Bone hooks 1
   (e) Kuwakanima 1
   (f) Coconut-shell hooks 1
   (g) Various 3
5. Te wakanima 1
6. Float + hook flyingfish 1
Other fishing material:

1. Te bangā (trap)  
2. Te āte (trap)  
3. Te banganaime (trap) ✓  
4. Te matamere (noose) ✓  
5. Te kuan (net) ✓  
6. Te taomata (swimming float)  
7. Te manai (fishing net) ✓  
8. Te Kataawa (net with peak) ✓  
9. Te Kai n roro (rod)  
10. Te niemen (net)  
11. Te kihé (flying fish + 2 petty nets) ✓  
12. Te ao (fishing line of sinnet)  
13. Te ao (ditto, hani + sinnet)  
14. Te ao (ditto dried bark)  

Working tools & utensils.

1. Te tābā (rotary drill) ✓ 2
2. Te kītēkīte (shovel) ✓ 2
3. Te tanāi (adze) ✓ 2
4. Te kainōkitōki (postes) ✓ 2
5. Ku metal (mortar) ✓
6. Te kumete (towel) ✓ 2
7. Te tōmōritōri (hammer) ✓ 1
8. Te kāmāirei (sieve) ✓ 2
9. Te rūmurea (steave) x
10. Te maṅka (cup) ✓ 1
11. Te kai n wairau (fishing tools) ✓ 6
12. Te kātuai (coconut scraper) ✓ 1
13. Te kainitaitai (tattooing tool) ✓ 2
14. Te kai n hāti (soil tamper) ✓ 1
15. Te weta (incantations) ✓ 2
16. Te kau n aina (incantations) ✓ 1
17. Te kaihara (box) ✓ 1
18. Te kai n waiwai (packer) 2
19. Te kaihara (ladle) ✓ 1
20. Te kēkē (file or rasp) ✓ 1
Baskets:
1. Te Kuarouna (lunch bag) 1
2. Te Kuarouna (baskets) 2
3. Te abin 2
4. Te baba
5. Te baene

Tools & utensils (continued):
21. Te ikiiku (pounders) √
22. Te bino (plaited rope) √
23. Te bibinu (twisted rope) √
23. Te maanu (flat-plaited rope) √
24. Te Kanona (2 ply string)
25. Te Kanoton (3 ply string)
26. Te nika (netting needle)
27. Te Kain iiali (old man's staff)
28. Te Kain ni nnuu (scratching stick) √
29. Te nimmata (funnel) √
30. (toddle tettle in basket) √
31. Te Kain ni Nkara (cast trap) √
32. Te Tria (bone spoon) ✓ 2
33. Te Omi Kabatai (true tooth)

Arms + weapons

1. Te i'ê (spear with crooked guard) 2
2. Te Tanuma'ania (shark-bite spear) 1
3. Te fruita (‘...’ dagger) ✓ 1
4. Te Koru (throwing stick) ✓ 3
5. Te Koru matabi (chubbled dittio)
6. Te (concealed dagger) 1
7. Te Batiaka (quarantine) 1
8. Te Barantauti (helmet) 1
9. Te Kawaerale (leg guard) 1
10. Te Ta'ana (amulet) 1
11. Te (body armor) 1
12. Te tukubakua (amulet) 2
13. Te Tana (sling) 1
14. Te brita (of human bone) 2
15. Te Koru (sword shaped) 1
16. Te Erema (guardless spear) 1
17. Te uninu
Personal ornament - dress

2. Bani t'ko:
   (a) Te bairion (hat)  1
   (b) Te konti (necklet)  1
   (c) Te zabaraba (head cover)  1
   (d) Te (waist belt)  1
   (e) Te taomanini (girdle)  1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Knikalome or Jamba (necklet)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jetora (necklet of shining shell)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Je Ntako (necklet of orange shell)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Je Nko (red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Je Karinama (white coconut)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Je nkarshak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Je trenna (hair necklet)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Je nseta (hair belt)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>dibi (bead belt) tamani wiri</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Je Katane (die belt)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Je turesana (sandal)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>(dancing wig)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Je Kabae (dancing mat)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>(armlet of leaf)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>(Coconut do.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>(Wristlet do)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>(briglet do)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>(Ear roll)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Totem & canoe chants.

1. Te Matana
2. Tabarawetina
3. Te bon ni Karon'a
4. Te bon tenana
5. Manin Taiki
6. Te Haaro Tabuariki
7. Te Kikan ang
8. Te Nuitawana
1. Je oreano: te ano (bat)
2. Je kikonata (milk)
3. Je tiebvoxu (skipping)
4. Je bwevonou (tip-cat)
5. Je Natebe (bushman)
6. Je Katoka
7. Je Kambwerekwe (jewi harp)
8. Je Katiko (pitch-tom)
9. Je ikatino (touch-nun)
10. Je umkavitana (jiggling nite non)
11. Je tiz (swing)
12. Je wana (Cat's cradles) as follows:
   (a) Nammakake
   (b) Natumukum
   (c) Kaban-
   baza (d) Roata (e) Nata-ona (f) Jetaba (g) Kantini
   (h) Kanibikou (i) Tae (j) Kanibou (k) Jeitoi (l) Kabini-
   wa (m) Kanibikou te aomata (n) Nammakete kusaka
   (o) Kaninumun (p) Boninbe (q) Rinikina (r) Kati-
   (s) Buamibaitari (t) Jetapa (u) Kantina-kana-manaka
   (v) Butinata (w) Nonornibo (x) Rinimarawa
Toys and games

14 (continued) cat's cradle:—
(8) Rambunctious
(9) Ten Tebrutan (Z)

(15) Te Kaukwni (Top)
(16) Te bra ni Katanitan (Buzzers)
(17) Te Koko Koroka (Hand ball)
(18) Te Rabbabbie (Hiding an object)
(19) Te iKoraba (Hide and seek)
(20) Te boini (Ball ball) V

(forg) = W
Matannan.

Abenenea

Libontu 3 rodes

Naua

Jk Mote

Jatikin

Jhawekewa

Ni Ongiwa - child of Amisaa

Ni West: wife of

Jhunissai

Baremaing 3 stone, canidly
Rurebea 3 Amiwa

Aroata

Nen Jeknan
Rawanabana
Rawanibong

Fishermen go west.
Mareko 4 Tabwiriki. Tabununua.

Ebo Tabununua ma Nei Kotota ao e ute Tikiita, ba tiba buniiki ao e inaka Tabaka a n uotu mako. E nakon
nikia nuni buna a Tetanimiri ta
Ao e ikaani te tae ao temmii naa karo e aki atair. Ao e ikaani ao e
kaskia Tabaka naako aana karo. Ao
ta tae tae e naa nuna Namiiri
ake a kiha i karaa aao e nakon
akasa. A maau aki aao e tuania neeki
miani in e tuania ba kaaii a cowta
man akeyei aao e na nakon mawo
naa man temmanna. Ao e tabununua
miani aao e kiwii bani a mawo
so e nakon ni karabu. Ao a roko
so e kikiuka te man temmanna ao e
mimba ao akua be kibunosko karawu.
Ao e nisaki i ani karawa ao e xke
Karawa a akua be nakon karawa.
Aa aran natun tenareri Niakanikamaa t'ke e miaki ti kawai.

Aa t'ke rok'o k'kawai ao e tei te uma ao ana taba Nei Nangoaeri. I kawai. "Ko nakomaia?" Aka ao na kawai ba i Katunnakwaki.

I ilee maia. Ai Niakanik ao Te Kaosi naba. Te Manuniakaosi.

"Naini nako n skii aban. E na in i Keasi." A baka i Taimoa.

Te Mamani

Riana - Naini

Brito. Kienar.

I teniš Tenišana ai Tenišana.
Tokiu nabo Talninkio teritorija. Raminis
tei Mame. i noko Jeinanka.
I will make you brood a stop for your
delight of bird song at morning and
star shine at night. I will build a
palace fit for you and me of green
days in forest, of days at sea.

Under the wide Titanic sky
Sing the grave hit me lie
Glad did I live, gladly die
And I laid me down with a sigh.

This is the the text you gave for me
Here he lies, where he layed to be,
Home is the sailor home from the sea
And the hunter home from the hill
Kam na mona au ma arc 1 già
wine iai, ma
NOMEN
MUTUS
DEDIT
RORIS
Jakena te Buna anti-Mainake

arou te Kui are kain
Tiluabu are Kui i Tuna y bon
Seumata te Kui come bua kaini
riki te umata mai ai aina
i nau atonaiki te Noroki are bate
Bun Samou no uron te Kui are
riki mait te rinabu bon rinaban
NatinbO are lama, neraeit sera
are umate u pu matana are te uma
uama Kui are te uma muenuberina
Maturomona i toi e bubuwa navaata
na i beina uama e bati te'atua i on
i bia no rinabuna e luma ereiki bu
te Kui naia Kain Tiluabu uma
uama te au man ao uma matina
bu te amaiaki ao ao e babora
ke laberum te Kui are Temona i
mana Bureta fo akauriri i man
le Kui Somatara arese fo Tounabu
ao Buretara no Atau ao maneria
le vine keauriki no aikai akar